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On 5/30/75, SAC WILLIAM A. BRANIGAN at FBI HQ 

telephonically advised SAC J. GORDON SHANKLIN as follows: 

An article has been printed in the "Washington 

Star" that back in 1963, DILI, ALEXANDER, Assistant Dallas 

County District Attorney was convi ced 	the FBI was 

taping his telephone though Agents ‘denied this to his face. 

In order to find out, ALEXANDER supposedly arranged with 

two journalist friends to spring a story so wild it would 

bring the FBI running if, indeed, they were listening in 

to telephone conversations.
 The three men arranged a con-

ference call from ALEXANDER to the newspaper offices of 

"The Dallas Morning News" and "The Houston Post". According 

to Mr. BRANIGAN, this article reflected that as the 

conversation wandered on, ALEXANDER asked the two journalists 

"Do you remember what OSWALD', payroll number was?" The 

man at "The.  Houston Post" said, "I think it was S-172." 

But ALEXANDER said, "No, I'think it was S-179." The 

article indicates that sure enough, within one half hour, 

FBI Agents had shown up at all three men's desks, 
flashing 

their identification and asking what they knew about a 

Government payroll number for LEE HARVEY OSWALD. The 

number, of course, had been picked out of the air to 

produce just the reaction it did. 

Mr. BRANIGAN reflected that we do a file review 

and make available to him pertinent information relating 

to the allegations made about OSWALD being an informant of 
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the FBI. 

On June 2, 1975, the following references were 

cited to Mr. BRANIGAN for his review: 

100-10461-3196, Dallas airtel to the Bureau dated 2/7/64. 

100-10461-3200, report of SA ROBERT P. GEMBERLING dated 

2/11/64 at Dallas, Texas, Cover Pages G through K. 

100-10461-4100, r
eport of SA ROBER

T P. GEMBERLING dated 

3/10/64 at Dallas
, Cover Pages H t

hrougi T. 

The above is being made a mater of record in 

• the event additional inquiries are received. 
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. Cb Oswald:Fill Re or 

WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Tbe Warren Commission 

discussed a report that Lee 

Harvey Oswald had worked 

es an FBI eref.erczeer seer: 

for more than a year before 

the asussinatiort of Prese. 

dent Jeri F. Kennedy, ace 

Cardin; to a recently- de- 

classi fi eel 	commission 

transcript. 

Members of the commis-

sion. includir.g the late 

Chief Justice Earl Warren 

and President Fort, who 

was then a Michigan con-- 

greuman. discussed the re-

port at a closed session on 

Jan. '24 1964. 	
i 

THZ TRANS:RIPT re-

mair.ed clesszLee4  tcp secret 

for 11 years mail released 

to asrold Weisberg. an au- 

• thor who.  had Tiled suit un- 

der the Freedom, of Infor-

mation Act. Weisberg has 

written nurreemmtliemets ar.d 

* 111.6....... .A.....* 	
"........11MA....J,  * 

articles criticizing the War- 

ren Commission investiga- 

Ilea and its concluaion that 

Oswald. actin; alone. sot 

ted killed Kennedy in Dal-

las, Nov. 22, 1963. 

A copy of LI* traneenpt 

was obtained by the Asso-

elated Press. 

At the start of the meet-

Int. J. Lem Rankin. gcneral 

counsel of the commission, 

\t  . axial he bed been told by 

Wasgone Carr, Texas at-

torney ;,,e.cieral. that "the 

• word had \come out . . . 

Cast Oseve.tiNeas acting as 

an FBI undercover agent 

and that they had the infor-

mation of his badge which 

was given as number Me 

' and that he was being paid 

ram a month `rem Stettin-

bet of 1962 up through the 

time of the aeeassinatoe." 

Rankin said he had talked 

to Henry 	di-7.1=as dis- 

• 

URA attorii"ev ro told him 

the source of the report was 

a member of the press. 

"There is a denial of this 

in one of these FBI records. 

as you know," interjected 

the late Rep. Hale Boggs. 

D-Lat., another commission 

member. 

"It is something that 

would be very difficult to 

prove out," answered Ran-

kin. "There was events in 

connections with this that 

are  curious, in that they 

might make It possible to 

check some of it out in 

Mme. I assume that the FBI 

records would rever thaw 

it. and if it is true. and of 

course. we don't know. But 

we thought you should have 

the information." 

LATEr... RANKIN com-

mented that he and Warren 

had discussed the report 

and "we said if that was 

true and it ever came out 

end could be esiabliseed. 

teen you would have people 

think that there was a con- ,  

spiracy to accompeih this 

essessmation, that nothing 

the commission did or any-

body could dissipate." 

The late Allen Dulles, for-

mer director of the Central 

!retrieve:a Agency and 

member of the Warren 

Commission. questioned why 

the FBI would hire Oswald 

as an undercover agent. 

"WHAT WAS •TIIE Osten-

tibia mission?" Asked 

Dulles. "I mean, when they 

hire someone they lure 

somebody for a purpose 

▪ Was it to penetrate the 

Fair Play for Cuba Commit-

tee? That is the only thing 

I can think of where they 

might hire used this men 

• .. You weelinnt pick up 

fault till this to do an 

agent's job." 

• 

An unidentified speaker 

brought up—Ind-iinezma be-

tween the coineessicei and 

the FBI and particularly its 

direztem the late J. Edgar 

Hoover. 
"feat is somewhat an Is-

sue in this eau. ince I sup-

pest you are all aware of 

it," taiii the speaker. Weis-

berg said that, in tins tree-

script. hank in is someumes 

identified by name when he 

speaks and sometimes not. 

u4 a rrenQeetr is. te...seed...., 

He speeiiTireirlhat the 

speaker in this use was 

HTIIAT IS thet the FBI is 

very tepee,: that. Oswald is 

the assassin or 2s the as- 

sassin, afel—Ttrer are very 

explicit that there was no 

ccrispiihey, end they are 

also saying, In the same 

place that they are conLnu-

ing, their investigation," the 

speaker said. 

"Now in myexpenenee of 

almost nine years." he con-

untied, "it la hard re get 

them to say when you think 

you have gut a case tight 

enough to convict somebody 

that that Is 111...62ori that 

cummitted tee crime. In my 

experience with the FBI 

they don't do that - .. Why 

are they it eager to make 

berth of ttnie conclusions. 

both is OA nrieireal report 

and in ttnerlrfeerimental 

reeart. 	h is such a de- 

parture. New, that is just 

cueumsesneet evmence and 

It doesn't prove anything 

await thee, but it raises 

quesuors." 
me— 

(Ine:131't 7aVs. hem* at 

'sweeper-me este see chive) 
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